
Little Man Club Notes…….. 
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Volume II—APR  Our first winter was an active season for us with numerous first time activities: 
attending the Winter Delights wine tasting event, receiving an award for our Cab Franc at the 
AVA Wine Evaluation, a blizzard while open Valentine’s Day and hosting our 1st wine 
release party. The wine release party was attended by over 70 people who brought tasty food 
and discovered new wines. 
  Spring brings the dawn of a new year of growing. A new season of preparing the 
vineyard, but also enjoying the fruits of our labor. With the addition of 2 new wines (10 total) 
and based on feedback from customers we will be changing our wine tasting menu.  It will 
cost $6 to taste ten wines and $3 for a five wine flight. 
  April is Michigan Wine month, we will be celebrating all month with all glasses of 
wine $1 off.  To kick off summer over Memorial Day weekend (Friday to Monday) we will 
also have $1 off glasses of wine and 25% off cases of our newest releases, Big Lake (dry red 
blend) and American Riesling (a sweeter Riesling). We will also offer some food for this 
weekend, artisan cheeses from Evergreen Lane Creamery & crackers, and an outside vendor 
on Saturday. Don’t worry you can still bring your own food if you desire. Don’t forget to 
mark your calendars for our 1st anniversary party on Sunday, July 19 with live music outdoors 
on the grass. 
              One final note after May 1 we will be applying for a license to allow shipping within 
Michigan.  Other states to follow.  See website for details.  

Events  
Memorial Day Weekend (May 22– 25) 

Artisan cheeses and crackers all weekend, plus an outside vendor on Saturday 

$1 off glasses of wine and 25% off cases of Big Lake and American Riesling. 

Indoor Expo (May 30) 
The processing area will be filled with an exciting collection of products for you. We will 
have health related products, personal products, totes/bags, and accessories. More details to 
follow. A glass of wine while shopping followed by enjoying the fire or patio. 

Little Man Club Activities 
Trimming Vines: Learn about tr imming the vines and the role it plays in successful, 

sustainable farming.  Start at 9am and finish around 1pm with lunch and drinks. 
Saturdays-April 11, 18, and 25 

Trellis Maintenance: The backbone of the vineyard is the trellis system. Every year  
we add new posts and wire while repair the existing. We will start at either 9am or 1pm 

and finish with food and drink.  
Fridays-Start at 9am-April 10, 17, 24, May 8, and 15 
Sundays-Start at 1pm-April 12, 19, 26, and May 17 

Bottling Days: Exper ience bottling by ar r iving at 9am, enjoy some lively activity, and 
finish around 1pm with lunch and drinks.  

Saturdays-May 9, 16, and June 27 
Planting Days: See how the vine or iginates and is planted. This is another  social 

activity with many steps required to make it happen. We will start at 9am and finish around 
1pm with lunch and drinks.  
Saturdays-June 6 and 13 

Apr Hours:  Friday through Sunday, Noon to 5pm 

May-October Hours:  Daily, Noon to 5pm (some weekends open later) 

We appreciate your support. Please let us know how we are doing. 

Thanks! Deb and Jack 

7143 107th Ave, South Haven, MI 49090 

littlemanwinery@gmail.com              269.637.2229 

cogdalvineyards.com               facebook.com/cogdalvineyards 


